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A trip down memory lane
Photo from the first outside broadcast of Square Dancing in
Adelaide
Held at the Palais Ballroom with 1,500 dancers attending and
Jim Vickers-Ellis calling

DIARY DATES
September
2nd Adelaide Outlaws Fathers Day Dance
3rd Sunset twirlers fathers day dance
5th Sunset Twirlers plus Closed
6th Scoot Back Squares Fathers Day Dance
8th Sunset Twirlers Rounds Closed
10th Sunset Twirlers Mainstream Closed
11th Adelaide Outlaws Plus Closed
13th Paddle Steamers Blue Night
21st Adelaide Outlaws 34th Birthday
24th Sunset Twirlers Charity Dance
26th SASDS Monthly Meeting
27th Scoot Back Squares Footy Night Wild Frontier Visiting

October
4th Scoot Back squares Pizza Night
9th Adelaide Outlaws Plus Club Closed
11th Wild Frontier AGM
12th Paddle Steamers 11th Birthday
19th Yorke Promenaders/Wild Frontier Weda Helawi Halfway Dance
SARDA October Dance
26th Kannella Squares 44th Birthday

28th Adelaide Outlaws Halloween Dance
29th Sunset Twirlers Halloween Dance
31st SASDS AGM
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Hello Everyone,
Well the State Convention has arrived and by the time you read this over already.
Hope everyone had a good time and made lots of friends as well as catching up
with old friends. I know I had a fantastic time at the convention, thank you Chris
and Allan Hall and their committee for all the hard work you put in, great job.
The convener for the next convention is currently in the process of being
confirmed.
Congratulations to Graham Elliott for organising the tender for 2022 National
Square Dancing Convention here in Adelaide. We are looking forward to electing
the committee so they can move forward and put in the hard yards over the next
three years.
Dancers don’t forget to put in your dairies the Adelaide Outlaws 34th Birthday,
hope to see you all there dressed up to celebrate the roaring 20’s, should be a lot
of fun.
Thank you
Murray Dempsey

DISCLAIMER: The South Australian Square Dance Society Inc. and the Editor DO NOT
ACCEPT any responsibility for any goods or services advertised, or statements made, in
this magazine.
Murray Dempsey , President
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SASDS COMMITTEE NEWS
WOW !! Congratulations Chris & Alan for convening a superb State Convention.
Dancing in the beautiful Naracoorte Town Hall was a real treat, while all the smiles
& laughter showed that everyone was having a wonderful time. Certainly no one
went hungry with the pancake breakfast, sausage sizzle and that amazing supper
on theme night. Many thanks to all the callers, cuers and especially our feature
caller Howard Cockburn. The mammoth effort to produce a State Convention of
this calibre is really appreciated, so thanks and congratulations to all concerned
from the SASDS Committee and all the dancers.

Already two Expressions of Interest in convening the 2020 State Convention have
been received, so before long more details of that will be appearing.
On a more serious note, the Committee has realised that there are some
problems in the SASDS Constitution. The Executive and Committee are taking
steps to rectify this.
The AGM on 31st October is our next major event. The social aspect is the meal at
the Junction Bistro on Anzac Highway, this is usually very enjoyable and is
followed by the business. Hope to see you there.
Clubs are sending in dates for next year which are being collated by Peter Scott.
Members tell us that the annual Calendar is very much appreciated.
Some sample car stickers promoting Square Dancing have been received from
the National Square Dance Society, these have been distributed to the clubs.
Next month your news will be written by our Vice President, Diana Waters, as I will
be overseas.

Cheers, Pauline

FROM THE EDITORS DESK
With the State Convention now behind us there’s no letting up, this issue includes
promotions for many upcoming club birthdays, with Adelaide Outlaws, Paddle
Steamers, Kannella Squares and Pine City Twirlers all having celebrations in the
later part of this year.
Travelling further afield Australiana Dancers and the 2020 Victorian State
Convention are also vying for our attention.
Happy reading, Stephen
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44th SA State Square Dance Convention

Thankyou Message from the Conveners

We are extremely humbled by your support of the 44th SA State Square Dance
convention held for the first time well outside of our capital city.
We took the gamble and made a proposal for the event to be held in Naracoorte.
Our proposal was accepted. So the fun of arranging such an event began.
We had a fabulous venue to offer. An entertainer was set, many people were
prepared to assist in planning.
The months rolled by and not without some angst, however here we are now, the
convention has been and gone. We hope that each and everyone of you were able
to enjoy, relax, socialise, eat, drink, catch up with old friends, make new ones along
the way, and possibly tour our amazing area of the South East of our state.
A convention like this is not possible without the support of ALL involved.
We THANK our Committee, all Callers, Cuers and Helpers, no matter how big or
small your part of the Convention. None of this is possible without the troops to
bring it together.
Most of all we THANK YOU the dancers for showing your support by just being with
us in Naracoorte to make the convention the huge success that it has been.
We trust that you have all arrived home safely and maybe to some warmer weather
as the season changes once again.
We look forward to catching up with your smiling faces somewhere on the dance
floor.
Once again THANK YOU ALL and best wishes for the year ahead.
FROM YOUR CONVENORS
CHRIS HALL
ALAN HALL
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Come join us for a meal, then stay and
have your say at our Annual General
Meeting

Thursday, 31 October 2019
Meal 6.30pm

Meeting 8.00pm

Junction Bistro, 470 ANZAC Hwy, Camden Park
Meeting Order of Business
1. Confirmation of minutes from the previous Annual General Meeting (to be

included in the October Round Up)
2. Consideration of the accounts and reports of the Committee and Auditor.
3. The election of President, Treasurer, Membership Secretary, Round Up Editor

and Publicity Officer.
4. The appointment of an Auditor.
5. Any other business requiring consideration by the Society in General Meeting for

which notification has been given.
The following must be received in writing by the Secretary by not later than 3rd
October 2019.
•

The names of all financial members proposed or submitting themselves for
election as officers.

•

Notice of any matter any members desire to bring forward.

•

Notices of Motion to alter, add or rescind any part of the Constitution.

Submissions can be sent by email to sasds.sec@gmail.com or by post to PO BOX
6412 HALIFAX STREET SA 5000
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South Australian Square Dance Society
Nomination Form (AGM 2019)

We hereby nominate ____________________________________________
(Name of Nominee)
for the Position of_______________________________________________
(Position)

Nominated by: _________________________________________________
(Name of Nominator)
Seconded by: _________________________________________________
(Name of Seconder)
Note that nominee, nominator & seconder must be financial members of the
Society
Please ensure this form reaches the Secretary no later than 3rd October, 2019

We extend many thanks to Graham Elliott and the myriad of
callers for making our 13th birthday Trail In dance the huge
success that it was.
We trust that you all enjoyed a great night of fun and
entertainment.
Our town is privileged to have such a great venue to house a
large number of dancers in one place. How about the fabulous
view from the balcony? did you take the opportunity to see the world from a different angle?
How can you forget the scrumptious country supper – we needed those last
couple of brackets to wear off such wholesome food.
Thank you for joining us. Would love to see you all again next August.
Chris & Alan

Club currently in recess
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Hi everyone. As we wrap up from the State Convention down at
Naracoorte we look forward to our September functions.
The Fathers’ Day Dance is at the beginning of September. This
time the men members will come in for free. Blue is the colour
theme and we’ll be enjoying a selection of savouries at supper
time to supplement the basket supper. The hall will be suitably
decorated and we look forward to seeing you there.
We turn 34 this month! Come join us on a Saturday night for our
Birthday dance. The theme is Roaring Twenties and we’d love to
see you all dressed up in flapper dresses, feather boas, hats,
gangster suits, fedoras or anything you think may be part of a twenties look. Hall
decorations and music will set the scene and don’t forget it’s a basket supper. All
the details are in the advert in this edition.
We are heading toward graduation of our next group of Intermediate dancers
somewhere near the Xmas breakup and in the new year we will be recruiting again
for new learners.
Our next theme night will be the ever-popular Hallowe’en Dance in October.
Graham & Dawn
www.adelaideoutlaws.com
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We are now dancing on Thursday mornings with 15
DIGGERS
learners. Some returning dancers and some are learning the
left hand dancer. At stages Scotty can’t tell the difference
DELIGHTS
between mainstreamers and learners (rolling around on the
ground laughing). We dance about six brackets in the
morning and if we have enough Mainstreamers one bracket for them. Some of our
learners have visited other clubs which we encourage.
Twelve of our dancers went to RSL Christmas in July and fun night was had by all.
Welcome back Mal and Chris from their holiday in Queensland. Although their
welcome back was a little damp. We hope that the repairs to your house are going
well.
Don’t forget to join us on our Facebook group Diggers
Delights.

Chris Wood.
No report this month as Jacqueline and John are currently
enjoying the warm Queensland climate
https://jvcsquaredance.com
This last month has been eventful at Kannella. The club was
closed one Tuesday, probably one of the very few occasions in
its 44 years. It’s great to see Jeff is now beginning to look more
like his normal cheeky self. While we missed his presence we
hope that he had a much needed opportunity to recharge his
batteries during the weekend of the State Convention.
Our Winter Soup night was enjoyed by all with three varieties of
soup to be savoured. We even had enough soup to share with the church
committee members meeting next door . Some dancers suggested that we should
have soup night every week.
Recently Kannella and Wild Frontier dancers enjoyed dancing and sharing lunch at
the Eldercare Nursing Home Mt Barker. Thanks Scotty for filling in for Jeff.
Maryka
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Kannella Squares
44th Birthday
Strawberries and Cream

Saturday, 26th October
C’s - 6pm - 7pm
A’s - 7pm - 8pm
Plus 8pm
Morialta Uniting Church
26 Chapel St, Magill

Please Bring Supper!
11
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In our new venue at Carrickalinga House it’s nice to be
overly warm instead of huddled around portable heaters
like we used to.
Judy is recovering well from her recent surgery. Judy &
Brian attended the 9th August dance & I believe I saw Judy
moving to the music as we danced. Deidre has acquired an
arm brace to support an injury sustained from table tennis.
The Plus group have had all the movements introduced to them and are now
consolidating from different positions with the knowledgeable instruction from Ros
& her sidekick, Penny.
Ros is in the news again, after our soup night she couldn’t find her ladle so asked
Mark to search the car. Oops! Too late! Mark thought the stand alone ladle had
fallen from the op shop bags & added it to them. Being a favourite kitchen item
they returned to the op shop & bought it back!!!!
While talking about our up & coming 60’s Theme Night, it was revealed that in
1963 one member was Miss Port Pirie as an entrant in the Miss S.A. Quest. There
was also mention of a mini skirt length
in the vicinity of 9 inches.
The 60’s Theme Night resurrected a
variety of hippies & a planet patterned
skirt symbolizing the landing on the
moon. As usual, Les took to the challenge & played popular music from
that era which we all remembered so
well from our teenage years.
That’s what dance does! It takes you
back to where you’ve been.
Gail
The end of August was a busy period for our club with a
demonstration dance at a birthday party on the 17th, the Acey
Squares Trail In on the 22rd and the SA Convention on the 23rd
to the 25th. Our usual dancing on Mondays and Fridays
continues.
The calendar for September is also starting to fill with our social lunch, committee
meeting and weekend at Southend being prominent.
We must thank Wendy Scott again for her X-mas in July organisation and in
particular her financial costings. No outstanding accounts with a $10 profit..
The organising of our 36th anniversary is well underway. Letters of invitation have
been sent to all those who attended last year and others I have mailing addresses
for. Callers and Cuers have been sent E-mails. Our pub lunch for the Saturday has
been booked and the bus trip organised. Still working on the catering.
Trevor
13
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Welcome to our club news.
Last month we mentioned our Spanish Night which was a very
successful night, this issue includes some pictures from this
event. Thank you to our committee members who help
organise the night, Rose made a flag and provided the
mannequin with the flamingo dress. Diana provided the excellent publications on
the reception table and also information about Spain. We had mini tacos for supper
which were organised by Anne & Les, Wayne made a Spanish flag as well. Thank
you all who dressed the part, certainly some innovative use of red and yellow. We
also had some additional decorations that night as the Noarlunga Theatre
Company had set up the stage for their production of The Vicar of Dibley. The
committee could not resist a picture around the meeting table.
Our learners class has got off to a great start on 30 July with one set of actual
learners dancing and still more to come which will be a welcome boost to our
numbers.
Speaking of numbers we have hit hard by colds, flu, injuries and holidays. Eddie
and Rosalie have been away for three months but returned again on 6 August so
welcome back, sorry to hear about all the problems with the car & caravan. Terri
has also been away cruising overseas again
Looking forward to our charity night ,see ad below, hope you can make it.
Happy Dancing from Anne & Les
http://sunsettwirlers.com/
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Sunset Twirlers Spanish Night 10 July 2019
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Firstly, we wish Sue Bottroff all the best for a full recovery after
her stroke in July and hope to see both Sue and Jeff back on
the dance floor again soon.
Thank you to everyone who came to our Hot Soup night,
especially the many dancers, including beginners, from
Scootback Squares. Well done and thanks to Pat, Heather,
Chris and Doug for making the very tasty, soups which were a welcome addition to
the basket supper. Thanks also to Ian & Scotty for their calling during the evening
in addition to Jeff; another good night.
Our Father’s Day dance will be at the end of August; so, a report on that next
month – hope you were able to join us.
A reminder for your diaries that we will be closed on Friday September 27th to visit
Scoot Back Squares for their Footy Night.
Coming up in early October is our AGM; as always accompanied by pizza for
supper. Thank you to all committee members for the thought and work you have
put in during the year – much appreciated.
For those that like to plan ahead, Burra is the destination for our weekend away
next March – see noticeboard for details.
Happy dancing,
Jenny.

www.wildfrontiersa.com
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Scootbacks is going along well with our learners progressing
nicely. These winter nights have been quite cold but means that
we have to dance to keep warm!
The year is going too quickly with the State Convention for 2019
now over, everyone at Scootbacks hopes that attendees enjoyed
safe travels to a convention that was one to remember.
We look forward to our annual footy fever with Wild Frontier in
September. Everyone is welcome and come in your favourite football team colours as I'm sure there will be plenty of banter.
Keep warm and have fun, Do Square Lady

This has been a fairly quiet month…..we’ve had our share of
absentees due to the flu and colds, but I guess that this is to
be expected this time of the year.
We had a visitor, Jenny, from the Whyalla Twirlers come and
visit us this month. It was great to have her join us and we
hope that Jenny enjoyed dancing with us.
We are looking forward to heading down to Naracoorte for the State Convention.
There will be six of us headed down for what looks to be a fantastic weekend of
dancing and catching up with old acquaintances and meeting some new faces.
The following Saturday, 31st August, will be our 4th birthday party. If you would
like to help us celebrate we will surely make you welcome. We will have dinner at
the Wombat Hotel starting at 5:30 PM followed by dancing at 7:30 PM.
Until next time, happy dancing.
Scotty
http://yorkepromenaders.tk/
No report this month, Shirley and David currently on
holidays.

The August 2019 Australian Square Dance
Review is now available at:

https://www.squaredanceaustralia.net/Data/
Review/Review%202019/Review%2003%
202019.pdf
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Country Square Dance Diary:

Mon Pine City Twirlers
Weekly 7:30 pm
Mon Whyalla Twirlers

Records

Anglican Hall

Mainstream

Trevor Raftery

Bay Rd, Mt Gambier

8725 7524

Shirley Gabb

Lutheran Church Hall
Lewthwaite St

Learners/
Mainstream

Whyalla Norrie

0423 516 716

Carrickalinga House,
17 Torrens Road,
Victor Harbor

Learners/
Mainstream

Church of Christ Hall

Learners/
Mainstream

Weekly 7.00pm

Tue JVC Square
Dance

John Casey

Weekly 1:30pm
Tue Yorke
Promenaders

Peter Scott

9 Taylor St, Kadina

Weekly 7:30pm
Thu Allabout Squares
Fri

0400 611 211

0419 864748
Currently in recess

Pine City Twirlers

Records

Anglican Hall

Weekly 7:30pm

Trevor Raftery

Bay Rd, Mt Gambier

Learners/
Mainstream

0438 420 615
Fri

Fri

Acey Squares

CD’s

Lutheran Church Hall

Mainstream

Weekly 7:30pm

Alan & Chris
Hall

Magarey Cres,
Naracoorte

0417 820 134

Carrickalinga House,
17 Torrens Road,
Victor Harbor

Mainstream

Paddle Steamers Guest Callers
Weekly 7pm

0410 057 955

8552 3879

National Bodies
Australian National Square Dance Convention Board member: Jeff Seidel
Australian National Square Dance Society Delegate: Murray Dempsey
Australian Callers Federation:
State Coordinator Jeff Seidel

Board Member
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Graham Elliott

Metropolitan Square Dance Diary:
Mon Adelaide Outlaws
Weekly 8pm

Graham Macedonian Hall
Mainstream
Elliott
148 Crittenden Rd, Findon 8353 1749

Tue

Kannella Squares
Jeff
Weekly 7pm A Level Seidel
8pm Plus

Morialta Uniting Church
26 Chapel St, Magill

Tue

Sunset Twirlers
Weekly 8pm
Learners 7-8pm

Arts Centre
Mainstream
22 Gawler St, Pt Noarlunga 0484233826

Les
Tulloch

A’s & Plus
8263 5023

Wed Adelaide Outlaws
Graham Kilburn Community Centre Plus
Closed 2nd Wed of Elliott
Le Hunte St, Kilburn
8353 1749
month
Thu

Diggers Delights
Weekly 10am

Peter
Scott

Salisbury RSL, 19 Park Tce,
Salisbury

Learners/
Mainstream
0419 864748

Thu

Sunset Twirlers
Weekly 8pm

Les
Tulloch

Arts Centre
Plus
22 Gawler St, Pt Noarlunga 0484233826

Fri

Wild Frontier
Weekly 8pm
Learners 7pm-8pm

Jeff
Seidel

Morialta Uniting Church
26 Chapel St, Magill

Mainstream
8263 5023

Fri

Scoot Back Squares Ian
Weekly 7:30pm
Rutter

St Johns Anglican Church
Church Street, Salisbury

Mainstream
Gill Arthur
0408 964 466

Metropolitan Round Dance Diary:
Sun

T&T Rounds
Thelma McCue Chandelier Ballroom
Weekly 12 - 2pm Phase 2 to 4
Cassie St, Collinswood
2 .30– 4.30pm
Phase 2 to 3
Learners

Sun

Sunset Twirlers

Les and Anne
Weekly 6.30 pm Tulloch

Wed Sunset Twirlers
Weekly 7 pm

Fri

8261 8128

Cooinda
Phase 2 to
Neighbourhood Centre 3+
Cnr Diagonal Rd and
0484233826
Sturt Rd, Sturt

Les and Anne
Tulloch

Cooinda
Phase 4 to 6
Neighbourhood Centre 0484233826
Cnr Diagonal Rd and
Sturt Rd, Sturt

T&T Rounds
Thelma McCue Chandelier Ballroom
Weekly 7:30 pm Phase 4 to 5
Cassie St, Collinswood
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The South Australian Square Dance Society Inc.

Executive Committee
President

Murray Dempsey 0468560782

Kar_mur@live.com.au

Vice President

Diana Waters

witta_wirra@bigpond.com

Secretary

Pauline Ottaway

sasds.sec@gmail.com

Membership

Karen Dempsey

Kar_mur@live.com.au

Treasurer

Don Stephens

0419846935 jandon21@bigpond.com

Round Up Editor

Stephen Janes

0410009382

0415289300

sasds.roundup@gmail.com

Committee & Club Representatives
Representatives:
Adelaide Outlaws

Dawn
Elliott
Dawn
Elliott

8353
1749
8353
1749

dawn@adelaideoutlaws.com
dawn@adelaideoutla

ws.com
Diggers Delights
Chris Wood
0412326028
@senet.com.au
Kannella
Squares
Alistair
Kennedy0400611211
0411 197386 jvcasey@hotmail.com
JVC
Square
Dance John
Casey
Scoot Back
Squares Mervin Hier
8263 3471
Kannella
Squares
Scoot
Squares Mervin
Hier
SunsetBack
Twirlers
Les Tulloch
Wild Frontier
Sunset
Twirlers

0407718267
0484233826 lest11@bigpond.com

Sue Bottroff
Ingrid
Cottrell

8293 3208 munchkinrulz@gmail.com

YorkeFrontier
Promenaders Sue
Scotty
Scott
Wild
Bottroff

8293 3208

Yorke Promenaders Scotty Scott

0419864748

scotty.scott@internode.on.net

jeff.seidel@bigpond.com

SACA

Jeff Seidel

SARDA

Shirley Bates

State Convention
Convenors

Alan & Chris Hall 0417820134 naratarp@tpg.com.au

8264 5899

shirley_b3@bigpond.com

0410057955

Contact Us
Postal Correspondence to:

SASDS Secretary
PO Box 6412, Halifax St, Adelaide 5000

Articles for Round Up:

sasds.roundup@gmail.com

South Australian Callers Association:
President

Jeff Seidel

Secretary/Treasurer
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Les Tulloch

